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培育具有中国情怀的世界公民
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Founded in 1865, Malvern College UK is a co-educational day 
and boarding school. Together with its associated Preparatory 
School, The Downs Malvern, Malvern College provides high 
quality education for boys and girls aged 3 to 18 years. Renowned 
for its innovative approach to education, the school pioneered 
the adoption of the Nuffield Science teaching approach and was 
one of the first UK schools to adopt the IB Diploma programme 
and the Duke of Edinburgh Award scheme. Thanks to its 
academic rigour and pursuit of a holistic education, the Malvern 
College family has produced renowned alumni including two 
Prime Ministers, four Nobel Laureates, as well as famous writer C.S. 
Lewis, author of The Chronicles of Narnia. Malvern College UK has 
an enviable reputation as one of the most established IB schools 
in the UK and comfortably beats the world average scores in all 
subject areas. 

Malvern College UK has an enviable reputation as one of the 
most established IB schools in the UK and comfortably beats the 
world average scores in all subject areas. The College’s IB graduates 
regularly average over 36 points (the world average was 30.07 in 
May 2016) and, over the last 11 years, 26% of pupils have scored 
40 points (a level considered the minimum entry requirement for 
University of Oxford and University of Cambridge). It is equally 
strong at A-Level, where results consistently rank within the top 
10% of all UK independent schools.

英国墨尔文学院创建于1865年，在150多年的时间里，学院与
其附属小学The Downs Malvern为无数3至18岁的孩子们提供
最优质的英式教育，并培养出大量学政商界精英。作为英国著
名的教育创新先锋，学校率先采用纳菲尔德科学教学法（实验
引入科学教育）、语言实验室、创造力测试及爱丁堡公爵奖计
划等教育模式。在全人教育及严谨学术氛围的熏陶下，学院诞
生了两位首相、四位诺贝尔奖得主, 以及著名作家C.S.路易斯（
《纳尼亚传奇》的作者）。墨尔文学院在各学术领域成绩均名
列前茅，赢得良好声誉。

学院每届国际文凭课程升学考试（IB）平均分超过36分（2016 
年全球平均分为30.07），在过去的11年里，26%的学生平均分
数高于40分（40分通常可以申请就读牛津和剑桥大学）。学院
A-Level文凭课程升学成绩在英国高考排行榜中也一直位居英国
私立学校前十分之一。

MALVERN COLLEGE UK 
DEVELOPING HOLISTIC 
LEADERS OF THE 
FUTURE

英国墨尔文学院
国际名校桥梁
全人领袖摇篮

MALVERN COLLEGE UK
英国墨尔文学院
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成都墨尔文幼儿园重视每个学生的早期教育，我们认为早期教育对学生将来的学习和成功会是坚定的“基石”。我们致力于为学
生打造世界上最前沿的教学模式，通过启发引导的方式帮助每一位学生发展潜能。

沿袭英国总校 150 多年的传统，我们期望学生在“游戏中学习”的教学模式下发展个人特质，主动学习。我们不仅注重激发学生
对学习的终生热爱，更注重培养他们的高尚品质：好奇、仁爱、抗挫、自省、开明、协作、冒险、自立、抱负、正直、谦逊。在安全、
有序、创新的学习和生活环境中，学生将通过丰富的创造力活动、学术课程、体育活动、户外活动和森林教育全面发展潜能。

在我们精心设计的森林教育、专业课程和丰富活动的培育下，我们坚信您的孩子能为入读小学做好充分的准备。幼儿园的教师具
有丰富教学经验，对教育抱有无比的热忱，他们既是学生学习的支持者、引导者，又是给予关爱的看护人，保障学生在安全的环
境中快乐学习，创造学生成长和学习的最佳机遇。我们坚信每个孩子都是珍贵且独一无二的，都能发展个人特质，实现梦想。在
成都墨尔文幼儿园，每个学生都是值得静待花开的种子。

约翰尼 · 基特马斯特
成都墨尔文小幼部校长

Malvern College Chengdu Pre-School recognises the importance of the Early Years in laying a firm foundation for pupils’ 
future learning and success. We have made it our mission to nurture the potential in every child through the creation of a 
world-leading, stimulating and developmental Early Years programme.

Drawing on over 150 years heritage from Malvern College UK we envisage our youngest children developing their individual 
strengths through our use of a personalised approach to education centred on active, play-based learning. We seek to foster 
life-long learning and to encourage each child’s Curiosity, Kindness, Resilience, Self-awareness, Open-mindedness, Collaboration, 
Risk-taking, Independence, Ambition, Integrity, and Humility. We provide a secure, organised, yet innovative, environment where 
children can engage in a balanced, holistic programme, which encompasses creative, academic, sport and outdoor activities. A 
programme which also features our “Forest School” programme.

We offer all these in the belief that your child will be more than ready to make a smooth transition into full-time primary 
education. Our Early Years staff are experienced, caring and passionate practitioners. They provide a supportive and stimulating 
learning environment where children not only feel safe, but also happy and where they have the opportunity to thrive and to 
learn. Here at Malvern College Chengdu Pre-School, we believe that each child is precious and unique, ready to shine and to 
achieve his or her dream. We believe they are greatness waiting to happen!

Mr Johnnie Kittermaster
Head of Junior School  

VISION AND MISSION
我们的愿景与使命

When your child comes to Malvern, they begin a journey that will shape certain characters and traits. We believe this is 
important to their continued success in life beyond school. 

We do not say that the Malvern Qualities are the only ones which can be instilled in young people, but we have noticed that 
our students do benefit, to an extraordinarily positive degree, from the focus placed on them. Spurred on by these qualities, 
our students become experienced independent thinkers with a realistic approach to understanding their own talents and 
abilities. They develop the capacity to see themselves as others see them and their interpersonal skills are also boosted. 
Malvernians strive for success, but they can also cope with setbacks, they are confident, but not arrogant, they see learning as 
a lifelong experience and, with guidance and a nurturing of the Malvern Qualities, they become more optimistic about their 
futures.

The Malvern Qualities have a circular dimension inasmuch as each one can have an influence on several others and as such, 
they are not listed in any specific order: Ambition, Risk-taking, Resilience, Self- awareness, Open-mindedness, Kindness, Collaboration, 
Curiosity, Independence, Humility and Integrity are all qualities we aim to instil in equal measure in our students here at Malvern.

当您的孩子成为墨尔文大家庭中的一员，他们将开始一段塑造各自品格与性格特征的成长之旅，我们相信这不仅对他们的学校生
活非常重要，同时对他们整个人生都有极大裨益。

当然，我们不是说只有墨尔文精神才能培育学生，可是我们发现墨尔文精神对学生有不平凡的正面影响。正因为这种精神，学生
慢慢地蜕变为具有丰富经验的独立思考者，能把实际情况与他们的天赋和能力结合，学生的自省能力和社交能力也都得到发展。
作为墨尔文的一分子，每个学生都渴望成功，但他们更懂得如何面对挫折，保持自信，同时秉持谦逊的态度并把“学习”视为毕
生功课。正是有了墨尔文精神的指导和培育，他们对自己的未来更有信心。

墨尔文精神涵盖抱负、冒险、抗挫、自省、开明、仁爱、协作、好奇、自立、谦逊和正直等 11 个不同层面，这些都是我们努力想
要传递给每一个墨尔文学生的。

抗挫

好奇

自省

墨尔文精神

抱负

仁爱

自立

正直 冒险

谦逊

协作

开明

HUMILITY

RESILIENCE

KINDNESS

COLLABORATION

CURIOSITY

INTEGRITY RISK-TAKING

AMBITION

INDEPENDENCE

OPEN-MINDEDNESS

SELF-AWARENESS

MALVERN COLLEGE 
QUALITIES

DEVELOPMENT ENDURING PERSONAL 
ATTRIBUTES: 
THE MALVERN QUALITIES 

受益终生的教育：墨尔文精神
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NEW CAMPUS
新校园

2015 年成都墨尔文学校获英国百年名校墨尔文学院授权在成都
开校，这是由墨尔文教育打造，具有中国特色的国际化学校。
新校园位于新津，靠近牧马山社区，毗邻高铁站和地铁站，交
通便利。学校占地约 150 亩，总建筑面积约 9 万平米，设高中、
初中、小学及幼儿园，为 2,000 人提供学位。校园设计传承英
式建筑特色，融合现代设计理念，由清华大学建筑设计研究院
采纳英国及香港顶级设计师的建议，结合墨尔文教学理念和目
标，打造西部首个英式“森林校园”。开放式的校园空间，内
有顶尖硬件设施，包括恒温游泳池、室内多功能运动馆、剧场等；
教学楼及宿舍均配备中央空调及新风系统。

Malvern College Chengdu offers an international education 
tailored to the needs of students in China. Malvern College 
Chengdu’s new campus is situated in Xinjin, close to the 
Mumashan area, next to a high-speed rail station and a 
metro station. With a planned area of 10 Hectares (150 Mu) 
and a total building area of more than 90,000 sqm, the 
college will offer senior and junior secondary school, primary 
school and Pre-school education for up to 2,000 students. 
The Tsinghua University Architectural Design Institute has 
successfully combined feedback from both the UK and Hong 
Kong architects together with the teaching philosophy and 
objectives of Malvern College Chengdu, to create a unique 
British-style “Forest Campus” which incorporates both 
British architectural features and modern design concepts. 
The campus is equipped with many state-of-the-art facilities, 
including a heated swimming pool, a multi-purpose indoor 
sports hall, and a theatre. In addition, both the classrooms 
and the dormitory buildings have central air-conditioning 
and fresh air systems.
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KINDERGARTEN CAMPUS DESIGN 
PHILOSOPHY

EDUCATIONALLY
HARNESSED PLAY

幼儿园校园设计理念 具有教育意义的玩耍

An Indoor Natural Environment Tailored For Multi-Sensory Experiences
The schools’ interior space is designed around the theme of a natural learning environment. The Pre-School has a sandpit, 
water-play area and wooden hut which invite children to crawl, roll, climb, run and to develop their five senses in a naturally 
inspired learning environment. 

By bringing natural elements such as plants, sand, water and sunlight into the interior, the “school” is no longer a traditional 
classroom-based learning space but instead, a unique and stimulating environment which promotes multi-sensory experiences. 
This not only offers children endless possibilities to explore their own initiatives and interests, but also allows them to fully 
engage in these learner-orientated journeys.

At Malvern College Chengdu Pre-School, young children learn through both a structured and free-play programme which 
focuses on inquiry, developmental, hands-on learning. Emphasis is placed on active, play-based learning with a balance of 
child-initiated and adult-led activities. Research has shown that this learning style develops skills, knowledge, conceptual 
thinking and confidence that are not possible in a more formal classroom setting. 

为多感官体验量身定制的室内自然环境
园内的室内空间设计以自然元素为中心，为学生提供天然多样的学习环境。园内设有沙池、嬉水区以及木屋，孩子们可以在这些
区域里爬行、翻滚、攀爬和奔跑，我们期望学生在自然的学习环境中能充分发展他们的五大感官能力。透过引入自然元素，如植物、
沙子、水和阳光，我们特别打造了一间“森林教室”。“学校”不再是传统意义上以“教室为主”的学习空间，而是一个精心设
计的教学设施和激励的自然学习环境，为学生提供多感官学习体验。“森林教育”不但为孩子们主动发掘自己潜能提供了无限可能，
而且也让孩子们真正体会到何为“以学生为中心”的教学模式。

在成都墨尔文幼儿园，我们的课程注重探究、发展以及亲身实践。孩子们通过系统的课程及自由玩乐来学习，这种以主动玩乐为
基础的学习，在孩子主导和成年人引导的模式中取得平衡。研究表示，透过这种模式学习的孩子，他们发展出来的技巧，知识、
概念思维以及信心是其他课堂难以达到的。
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· 分阶段培养学贯中西的新一代世界公民 ·

NURTURING GLOBAL CITIZENS WELL VERSED IN CHINESE 
AND WESTERN CULTURES BY STAGES

小学一到五年级

幼儿园

PRIMARY 1 - 5

KINDERGARTEN

初中
JUNIOR SECONDARY

SENIOR SECONDARY

A-LEVELIGCSE

EARLY YEARS FOUNDATION
STAGE (EYFS)

高中

英国早期教育课程

小学六年级「双轨选择」
PRIMARY 6 DUAL TRACK OPTIONS

可以选择升读墨尔文双语初中
或者选择升读其他国内初中

OPTIONS FOR BILINGUAL
 JUNIOR SECONDARY AT MALVERN

OR OTHER JUNIOR SECONDARY IN CHINA

中英双语沉浸式教学

中国国家课程
参考英国及香港的国际课程

IMMERSIVE BILINGUAL LEARNING 
ENVIRONMENT 

CHINESE NATIONAL CURRICULUM 
TAKES REFERENCE FROM INTERNATIONAL 
CURRICULUM OF THE UK AND HK
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EARLY YEARS FOUNDATION STAGE (EYFS)
CURRICULUM

BILINGUALISM AND DIVERSITY

英国早期教育课程

双语教学及多元化教学

我们提倡的具有教育意义的玩耍是以英国早期教育课程为基础，为不同年龄阶段的孩子制定不同的培养目标。在幼儿园阶段，我
们涵盖了七个相互联系的培养目标，它们能够培养孩子们的好奇心和提高孩子们对学习的热情，同时帮助孩子们控制情绪和培养
良好的人际关系，以便更好的适应社会的需求。

这七个学习领域在教室内外不同的地方都可以培养，孩子们可以在教室里自由活动，体验开放式的资源。在成都墨尔文学校的幼
儿园里，孩子们不再坐在课桌前，而是鼓励他们到教室的各个区域进行探索。通过他们探索性的游戏，我们帮助他们简化学习过程。
我们不干预他们的游戏，而是通过有效学习的特征来观察他们是如何学习的。

成都墨尔文幼儿园是一所多元化的学校。我们认同每个孩子都是独立个体，有不同背景。其中课程的特点是：我们希望让孩子从
多元文化背景中学习中国语文。我们也期望学生将英语作为第二语言学习。透过教学经验丰富的老师与学生的互动，让所有孩子
全面浸泡在双语环境中学习，达到一定水平。

我们相信幼儿时期是学习语言最有效的时期，在成都墨尔文幼儿园，孩子们以综合课程的方式来学习语言。我们充满爱心的英语
及中文老师利用一系列活动，让孩子们以活学活用方法建立中英文词汇。同时，透过儿歌和童谣令孩子将语言学以致用，让他们
熟悉中英文字的发音，为将来学习语音和拼读打好基础，这一点极其重要。老师们创造出有吸引力和鼓励的学习环境，让所有孩
子蓬勃发展，建立良好的英语和中文水平。

Our educationally harnessed play programme builds on the United Kingdom’s Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) framework 
and our curriculum sets expectations for each age and stage of a child’s developmental progress. At Malvern College Chengdu 
Pre-School, we cover seven interconnected EYFS areas of learning and development all of which are designed to nurture a 
child’s curiosity and enthusiasm for learning, whilst also allowing them to form relationships in order to thrive socially and 
emotionally.

The seven areas of learning can be found at different stations both inside and outside the classroom. The children are free 
to move around the classroom to experience the open-ended resources available to them. In the EYFS, pupils are no longer 
required to remain at their desks but instead are encouraged to explore the various areas of the classroom. Through their 
exploratory play we facilitate and scaffold their learning. We do not interfere in their play, rather we observe how they learn by 
referring to the characteristics of effective learning.

Malvern College Chengdu Pre-School is a school which not only welcomes but also celebrates diversity and acknowledges each 
child’s unique background. A prominent feature of our curriculum is to expose children from diverse cultural backgrounds 
to the Chinese language and we expect our pupils to learn English as an additional language. Through constant interaction 
between experienced teachers and students, children are fully immersed in a bilingual environment which helps them to build 
a good standard in both languages.

We believe the early years are the most effective stage for children’s language acquisition. In Malvern College Chengdu Pre-
school, languages are taught holistically as part of an integrated curriculum rather than as a compartmentalised subject. Our 
caring English and Chinese speaking teachers use a range of activities which allow children to take a hands-on approach to 
the building of their vocabulary. Using songs and nursery rhymes allows children to link words with actions and exposes them 
to a range of sounds which are so important for later work in phonics. Our staff create an engaging and supportive learning 
environment in which all children flourish and gain a good standard of English and Chinese.

个人，社交和情感：拥有良好的人际关系，建立自信和自我意识，管理自己的情绪和行为

语言：能够用中文和英语两种语言阅读和写作

体能：积极运动锻炼，拥有健康的身体，能够妥善照顾好自己

数学：数字、形状、空间和度量

沟通和语言：倾听、讲述、理解、正确回应问题

世界观：对世界充满好奇心

视觉艺术和设计：探索和利用媒介和材料，保持想象力

Personal, Social and Emotional: making relationships, building self-confidence and self-awareness, and managing feelings 
and behaviour

PRIME AREAS

SPECIFIC AREAS

Literacy: reading and writing (in English and Mandarin Chinese)

Physical: handling movement and physical tasks, learning to take care of oneself

Understanding the World: people and communities, the world, and technology

Expressive Arts and Design: exploring and using media and materials, and being imaginative

Communication and Language: listening and speaking, understanding others, and responding questions properly

Mathematics: numbers, shape, space and measure

深层目标

首要目标



FOREST SCHOOL
森林学校

成都墨尔文幼儿园是中国最早引入“森林教育”的学校之一，课程由森林学校教育者授课。孩子们在户外自然环境中学习，这样
的学习方式对孩子们的身心发展及教育与在传统室内环境中学习同样重要。孩子们在成都墨尔文幼儿园会定期得到这种前沿创新
体验，他们走出教室继续学习，让他们体验无数令人兴奋的挑战并把握提升自己的机会，这样不仅可以加强并充实每天的城市生活，
还能够用快乐有趣的方法，让孩子们的教育变得更加完整。

Malvern College Chengdu Pre-School is one of the first schools in China to operate a “Forest School” programme run by ‘Forest 
School’ educators. Access to an outdoor environment is as important to a child’s wellbeing and education as a conventional 
indoor kindergarten space. Children at Malvern College Chengdu Pre-School will have regular access to this cutting-edge 
experience where they can extend their education beyond the confines of the classroom walls. Having exposure to a myriad 
of exciting challenges and seizing the self-improving opportunities offered will enhance and complement their everyday 
suburban life as well as “round-off” their education in an enjoyable and fun way.
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The Forest School programme is built on a philosophy of 
child-led learning, with a focus on all of the five senses. Close 
supervision by trained Forest School Educators and school 
staff is balanced to let pupils make their own decisions and 
to explore the world around them. Children learn to think, 
question and problem-solve in mini projects, as well as to 
communicate, collaborate or lead in small teams. Pupils grow 
in confidence and self-esteem while their physical and social 
skills increase. These benefits have positive effects on all areas 
of their life and learning.

Our Forest School covers the following guiding principles:

Our Forest School sessions are designed around a theme. The 
themes are sometimes subtle (e.g. evolving or exploring the 
site) or sometimes obvious (e.g. science focused, butterflies, 
water, insects, ecosystems, fairies or nature investigators, etc.). 

Teamwork skills are developed through games and activities. 
Individual skills and self-esteem are heightened through 
activities such as hide and seek, shelter building, tool skills, 
or by lighting fires (done by the Forest School Educators) or 
environmental art, and so on. Each activity develops intra 
and inter-personal skills as well as practical and intellectual 
skills. 

Staying cool, dry or warm: Wearing the correct clothing 
including Wellington boots, rainwear, mosquito repellent, 
sunscreen, etc.
Food: Eating healthy snacks and meals
Drinks: Staying hydrated with water or hot drinks in colder 
weather
Safety: Individuals feel safe both physically and emotionally

森林学校课程以“儿童主导学习”理念为基础，注重学生五感
的发展。在受过森林学校训练的教育者和学校人员的密切监督
下，孩子学习自己做决定并探索四周环境。通过参与小型项目，
让孩子们学习如何思考、提问和解决问题以提升其沟通、合作
和领导小团队的能力。我们期望学生在自信快乐地成长的同时，
身体技能以及社交能力也有所提高。我们坚信，这些好处对他
们以后的生活和学习都能发挥积极影响。

只要环境安全许可，森林教育可以在任何天气状况都可进行。
我们常说的一句话：没有坏天气，只有不合适的衣服。

我们森林学校教学原则包含以下几点：

森林教育课程设计常常围绕一个主题。主题有时较模糊，例如
观察环境演化、探索环境；有时较明显，例如：以科学为主题，
通过观察蝴蝶、水、昆虫、生态系统、小生物和大自然各种元
素进行探索等。

透过玩游戏和活动，藉此发展孩子团队合作。通过其他活动，
例如捉迷藏、搭建帐篷、使用工具技巧，以及于森林学校教育
者于野外生火等，培养孩子个人能力并建立自信。每一项活动
旨在发展学生的自省，人际关系，实践能力和智力。

保持凉快，干爽或温暖：穿着合适衣服，防水靴，雨衣，驱
蚊剂和防晒霜等。
食物：健康小食和食物
饮水：经常补充水分，或于寒冷天气饮热水
安全：确保每人身体及情绪上感觉安全

They undertake a range of projects and games and learn 
to think, question and problem-solve, as well as to 
communicate, collaborate and to lead in small teams.
They grow in confidence and self-esteem through activities 
such as shelter building, tool skills, lighting fires.
Physical and social skills are increased as they explore 
the outdoors with their peers in a safe and supervised 
environment.
Discoveries about science and nature are made. e.g. 
butterflies, water, insects, ecosystem, etc.
They learn to appreciate the principles of outdoor activities: 
warmth (e.g. correct clothing), food (e.g. healthy snacks 
and meals), drinks (e.g. staying hydrated and hot drinks in 
colder weather), and safety.

孩子们参与一系列项目和游戏，他们学习思考、提问和解决
问题，以及沟通、合作和领导小团导的能力。
通过各种活动，如捉迷藏、搭建帐篷、使用工具技巧和野外
生火，建立自信和自尊心。
在安全、受监管环境下，孩子们与同辈在户外探险，籍此加
强体能并提高社交能力。
学习科学和自然知识，例如：蝴蝶，水，昆虫和生态系统等。
理解户外活动的原则：保暖（例如：穿合适衣服）、食物（健
康零食和膳食）、饮水（经常补充水分、寒冷天气中饮热水）
和保障安全。

学生可以学到什么？

What do pupils do and learn? 
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PARENTS’ INSIGHTS 
家庭教育

At Malvern College Chengdu Pre-School, we value and 
promote home-school partnerships with our families and 
we recognise that parents are a child’s first teacher. We 
believe positive parenting at home is of equal importance 
and will definitely be the greatest support for a child’s 
education. Parents are welcome to visit classes and to join 
our practitioners in their activities, (by prior arrangement 
with the school). Parent volunteers have opportunities to 
accompany children on class outings, come into school 
to read stories, share their expertise or help with cooking 
sessions. In addition, Malvern’s principal and teachers will 
hold monthly sessions to share insights with our parents. 
Topics include:

成都墨尔文幼儿园一向重视发展家校伙伴关系，父母是孩子第
一位老师，我们相信，父母于家中以相同的教育方式教导孩子
也是至关重要的，这会是对孩子教育最大的支持。我们诚挚欢
迎家长参观学生课堂并参加学校组织的各类活动（要预先与学
校安排）。家长将有机会陪孩子参加外出活动，来学校给孩子
们讲故事，分享他们的专业知识或支持学生学习烹饪课程。此外，
我们校长和老师将每月举行一次回访，与家长分享不同的主题：

EDUCATIONALLY HARNESSED PLAY

早期教育课程简介
An Introduction to the Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) Curriculum

以玩乐为基础的学习
Play-Based Learning

家中讲故事的技巧
Storytelling techniques to use at home

森林学校课程简介
An Introduction to the Forest School Programme

寓教于乐

STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT

早期教育写作阶段发展及如何在家培养孩子写作习惯
Stages of writing in Early Years and how to support writing at home

阅读发展阶段及如何在家中培养孩子阅读习惯
Developmental stages of reading and how to support this at home

帮助孩子训练大肌肉的动技能和协调能力
Helping develop your child’s gross motor skills and coordination

鼓励孩子加强小肌肉的发展
Encouraging children’s fine motor skills

发展阶段

POSITIVE PARENTING SUPPORT

正向育儿教育以及有效行为管理策略
Positive Parenting and Effective Behaviour Management Strategies

教育策略，以及照顾者与孩子在家中可进行的小游戏
Educational strategies and play ideas for helpers at Home

营养，饮食和睡眠
Nutrition, diet and sleep

管理社交和家庭关系
Managing Social and Family Relationships

正向育儿 At Malvern College Chengdu Pre-School, we value and 
promote open communication. Parents are kept informed of 
their child’s learning and the ways in which they can help at 
home, through a variety of communication tools. Every child 
will have a EYFS Communication Book and Reading Log that 
is brought from home to school each day. This is used for 
daily messages between parents and teachers and it also acts 
as a home reader/ library log for our Kindergarten classes. 
Regular newsletters from the Pre-School provide information 
on what is happening in the school, plans for the upcoming 
week or month and other information that may interest 
parents. In addition, class teachers may send class newsletters 
and emails with information specific to their class.

在成都墨尔文幼儿园，我们重视和鼓励家校沟通。学校透过一
系列沟通工具，让家长了解孩子的学习情况，以及可以如何在
家中帮助孩子。每个孩子都有一本随身携带的《幼儿园家校联
系薄及阅读日志》，作为父母和老师交换信息之用；通讯簿也
会用作孩子在家中或图书馆的阅读记录。除此以外，幼儿园会
定期发出通讯，报告最近学校活动，未来一周或一个月的计划
以及家长可能感兴趣的信息。此外，每班级老师还可能会针对
自己班上独特的情况发出通讯和电子邮件。

COMMUNICATION
家校沟通
COMMUNICATION
家校沟通
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OUR MANAGEMENT TEAM
管理团队

Ms Abbie Holmes joined Malvern College Chengdu as Head of Early Years, where she takes 
responsibility for EYFS education and the management of the Kindergarten. Ms Holmes 
started her nearly 10-year teaching career after she attained her Bachelor of Arts Degree, 
majoring in Education, at Winchester University in the south of England. She also obtained 
her master’s degree, majoring in education, at the University of Greenwich. Ms Holmes has 
been engaged in early childhood education in the UK, Vietnam, and Panama for many years 
and has long been Head of EYFS. She is professional and experienced in kindergarten teaching 
and school management.

Head of Early Years 
MS ABBIE HOLMES 

艾比 · 霍尔姆斯女士加入成都墨尔文学校并出任幼儿园园长一职，全面负责成都墨尔文幼儿园
教育与管理工作。霍尔姆斯女士早年于英格兰南部的温切斯特大学考获学士学位，其后于格林威
治大学考获硕士学位（主修教育学），从此开启了她近 10 年的教学生涯。霍尔姆斯女士在英国、
越南、巴拿马等国从事幼教工作多年，并长期在国际学校担任 EYFS 负责人一职，对幼儿园的教
学和管理有着非常丰富的经验。

幼儿园园长
阿比 · 霍尔姆斯

In October 2018, Mr Kittermaster joined Malvern College Chengdu from Malvern College 
Egypt where he held the position of Head of Junior School. He holds a Bachelor of Art (with a 
major in History and Geography) and a PGCE and he began his teaching career in the United 
Kingdom. He has over 20 years’ experience in education and has held positions in England, 
Dubai and Egypt, including more than 10 years as Head of School in two outstanding 
international schools. He is particularly experienced in developing the British Preparatory 
School ethos internationally.

Head of Junior School
MR JOHNNIE KITTERMASTER

基特马斯特校长于 2018 年 10 月加入成都墨尔文学校。基特马斯特校长刚于埃及墨尔文学校完成
其三年任期的小学校长。他早年于英国考获学士学位（主修历史及地理），其后再考获教育文凭
并开始于英国、迪拜、埃及从事教育工作二十多年至今，其间超过十年时间在两所国际著名学校
担任小学校长一职。基特马斯特校长拥有非常丰富的学校管理经验，尤其擅长于将英国小学和幼
儿园的全人培养模式和传统学风带到其他国家。

小幼部校长
约翰尼 · 基特马斯特

Ms Jean Li joined Malvern College Chengdu in 2019 as Deputy Head of Early Years. She 
fully assists Ms Abbie Holmes in both the Kindergarten management and EYFS teaching. 
After attaining a Bachelor of Arts (with a major in education) at Southwest University, Ms Li 
started her nearly 10-year early childhood teaching career. She attained the certification for 
IB Teaching and Learning from California Intercontinental University in her teaching years. 
Now, Ms Li is a postgraduate student of the Institute of Psychology affiliated to The Chinese 
Academy of Science.

Deputy Head of Early Years
JEAN LI

李静女士于 2019 年加入成都墨尔文学校，担任幼儿园副园长一职，协助幼儿园园长艾比 · 霍尔
姆斯女士完善园区管理并承担幼儿园相关教学管理工作。李静女士早年就读于西南大学（主修教
育学）并考获学士学位，之后从事幼儿教学工作近 10 年。其间她还完成并获得美国加利福利亚
洲际大学 IB 教学与学习认证。目前为中国科学院心理研究所儿童发展与教育心理学在读研究生。

幼儿园副园长
李静

Ms Pun joined Malvern College Chengdu as Founding Head of Primary and Director of 
Education (Chinese) of Malvern College International (Asia), where she is supporting the 
education programme in Chinese for other schools in Asia. Ms Pun attained her Bachelor 
of Education in Guangzhou and a Master of Education, with a major in Chinese Language 
and Literature Education, in Hong Kong. She was also a Territory-wide System Assessment 
Examiner and Reviewer for Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority. Ms Pun 
won the principal award “Sun”, Most Famous Principal with Educational Spirit, in TENCENT 
International Schools Rewarding Ceremony 2018. She completed Peking University 
International School Operation and Management Seminar courses in 2018. The International 
Education Curriculum handbook for Primary Schools was written and completed in 2019, 
Ms Pun was awarded a Registration Certificate by the National Copyright Administration of 
China. She has more than 20 years’ experience in education including over 10 years in highly 
reputable bilingual immersion schools in Hong Kong (International School Foundation) 
and Beijing (Keystone Academy). Ms Pun is highly experienced in directing the Chinese 
curriculum with a particular strength in cross-disciplinary inquiry-based learning.

Director of Education (Chinese) for Malvern College International (Asia)
Founding Head of Primary for Malvern College Chengdu

MS JENNIFER PUN FAN

潘璠校长目前担任成都墨尔文学校小学创校校长，同时担任亚洲区中文教育总监一职，协助其他
墨尔文学校中文课程的管理及发展。潘校长早年于华南师范大学（主修中文及历史）及后毕业于
香港教育大学，她曾获得杰出成绩奖，并获得香港教师检定教师。潘校长亦于香港取得了中国语
文教育硕士学位及学校领导与管理深造证书，也曾为全港性系统评估评审员。她从事教育工作超
过二十年。2018 年获得腾讯网国际学校年度盛典“太阳奖”中国名校长教育精神奖，并完成北
京大学国际学校运营与管理研修班课程。2019 年完成的小学国际教育课程手册获得中国国家版
权局颁发作品证书。潘校长曾在香港弘立书院及北京鼎石学校两所著名的双语浸泡式学校担任课
程开发和学校管理的工作。她在中文教学、跨学科探究课程发展及部门管理有丰富的经验和卓越
的贡献。

墨尔文国际学校亚洲教育总监（中方）
成都墨尔文学校小学创校校长

潘   女士
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一个世界领先的学前教育课程需要由训练有素，经验丰富的专业教师领导。墨尔文学院教学声誉享誉世界，因此吸引了很多优秀
教育者加入墨尔文大家庭。我们明白一个好的领导者有多重要，所有墨尔文学校的管理者不仅具有丰富的管理经验和教育热忱，
也具有卓越的社交能力和专业知识，他们将自身的领导力和专业知识运用到学校管理和教学上。

只有优秀的教育者才能成为墨尔文大家庭中的一员。我们幼儿园的教师都具有相关教学资质和丰富的教学经验，对教育具有极高
的热情，致力为学生创造成长和学习的最佳机遇，对学生给予关爱、支持和引导，确保学生在安全的环境中快乐学习。

A world-leading Pre-School programme must be led by highly trained and experienced professional teachers. Malvern College’s 
world leading reputation has always attracted the most qualified people to work for us. We recognise the importance of strong 
leadership and all our schools have experienced, passionate leaders with personal and professional skills necessary to inspire 
excellence in all areas. 

We hire only the best educators. Our Early Years staff are highly qualified, experienced, caring and passionate practitioners 
who provide a supportive and stimulating learning environment where children feel safe and happy and have the optimal 
opportunity to thrive.

QUALITY TEACHING ADMISSIONS
优质师资 招生政策

In considering applications from prospective pupils we are able to build a pupil population with a diverse mix. We also take 
into consideration how our values as an educational institution align with those of the families of our pupils, and therefore a 
meeting with parents and the child/ children is a mandatory part of the admissions process.

Priority in the Admissions Process 
The following groups will have priority for assessment and places:
      Siblings of pupils already attending Malvern College Chengdu
      Children of Old Malvernians (Alumni of a school within the Malvern College family of schools)

All children will be required to meet the school’s entrance requirements, meet the School Principal and pass the enrolment 
observation session irrespective of priority status.

成都墨尔文学校致力于建立一个多元化的学生群体。同时，我们也非常重视学校教育理念与学生家庭教育观的契合度，所以家长
面谈和学生面见是学校录取流程中的重要环节。

满足优先录取的学生，同时也必须达到入学要求、通过校长面试以及入学观察，才可获得录取。

优先录取
以下学生将优先获得入学评估及学位：
· 已经就读成都墨尔文学校学生的兄弟姐妹
· 墨尔文校友的子女（全球墨尔文学院中任何一所墨尔文学校校友）

Admissions Telephone: (+86) 28-68937366
Website: http://www.malvernchengdu.cn/
E-mail: admissions@malvernchengdu.cn

招生部电话：（+86）28-68937366
网站：http://www.malvernchengdu.cn/
电邮：admissions@malvernchengdu.cn

CONTACT US
联系我们



http://www.malvernchengdu.cn/
Email: admissions@malvernchengdu.cn

Tel: (+86) 28-68937366


